"Jay" James Jeckewicz
July 11, 1977 - January 1, 2021

Jeckewicz, “Jay” James, January 1, 2021 age 43 of Westland, Michigan. Beloved son of
Denise (Hetch) Lewandowski and the late John (the late Nadine) Jeckewicz Jr. Loving
brother of Jennifer (Mark) Fusciardi, Jamie (Sean) Brooks, Eric Schambers, Craig
Schambers, Andrew Jeckewicz, and the late Jeffery Jeckewicz. Also leaves many aunts,
uncles, nieces and nephews. Memorial Service will be held at a later date. Arrangements
entrusted with Vermeulen-Sajewski Funeral Home, Westland. To share a memory, please
use the Share a Memory tab on this web page.

Comments

“

I was housemates with Jay in Wayne for a few years. Always enjoyed sharing a
place with him, very respectful, always willing to help and just an all around fun guy.
My son still talks about the "Cat Castle" he built out of moving boxes inside of his
place for a bit. :)
Miss ya Jay.

Jakob B - January 13 at 09:40 AM

“

So sad for your whole family. I really liked jay . He was alot of fun. My prayers
thoughts and Hugs for you all.

Ruth Brayman - January 06 at 10:11 PM

“

I am not sure if it was the 1st time I met Jay but it is the moment that stands out the
most! Him walking up in a bright neon yellow Golden Girl t-shirt and him telling the
reasoning behind it while we were boating on Hubbard Lake! I legit pissed my pants
from laughing so hard!!!! Him telling that story is still the best story I have ever heard!
His girlfriend Rebecca took it like a champ!!!
Jay was a great guy who made me laugh non-stop when I was around him. I wish I
had more moments with him. He is loved and missed forever.

Michelle Ballard - January 06 at 10:32 AM

“

Never will forget that story
Jennifer - January 06 at 08:54 PM

“

1 file added to the tribute wall

Donna - January 05 at 07:49 PM

“

1 file added to the album Memories Album

Jennifer - January 05 at 01:12 PM

“

1 file added to the album Memories Album

Jennifer - January 05 at 01:02 PM

“

Jay the ‘Funkle’ Fun Uncle. He will be truly misse my his Nieces and Nephews,
Jennifer - January 05 at 01:05 PM

